Objectives-To find associations between the prevalence of low back pain and occupational activities. Methods-Interviews of a random sample of 5185 19-59 year old Danish employees analysed by logistic regression. Results-Increased risks of low back pain were found for "vibration affecting the whole body" (odds ratio (OR)=1.28), "physically hard work" (OR=1.28), "frequently twisting or bending" (OR=1.71), "standing up" (OR=1.20), and "concentration demands" (OR=1.28). In the analysis of dose-response relations between low back pain and the risk factors, the one year period prevalence increased with increasing exposure time during a working day to each of the risk factors. The prevalence proportion ratio for those reporting to be exposed for most of the working time were 1.30 for vibrations affecting the whole body, 1.54 for physically hard work, 1.48 for frequently twisting or bending, 1.29 for standing up, and 1.13 for concentration demands. These associations seemed to be stronger in the subset of subjects who worked for 37 hours or more per week. The main objectives of this study were: (a) to identify occupational activities associated with low back pain; (b) to measure the risks of low back pain for different individual activities and explore some possible dose-response relations.
Low back pain is a major cause of disability among the working population and has a significant socioeconomic impact.`To identify occupational risk factors for low back pain many investigators have examined the effects of occupational activities on the occurrence of low back pain.5-" A review of the literature showed that results regarding effects of factors such as lifting heavy loads and driving motor vehicles were fairly consistent,3 5 6 9 12-16 indicating that exposure to these factors increased the risk of low back pain. For factors such as sedentary work or physically hard work, the results were inconsistent.2 417 20 Risks of low back pain related to other occupational factors were not well measured. Surveys have rarely examined the dose-response relation between the risk factors and low back pain.
The main objectives of this study were: (a) to identify occupational activities associated with low back pain; (b) to measure the risks of low back pain for different individual activities and explore some possible dose-response relations.
Methods
This study was based on reanalysis of a Danish survey among Danish employees. The survey was a nationwide cross sectional survey conducted from October to December 1990. A random sample of 9700 18-59 year old people was drawn from the Danish population and 8664 of them (response rate 89.3%) agreed to be interviewed. The data were collected by telephone interview with a structured questionnaire. Of the respondents 5940 people were employed at the time of the interview or had been employed up to two months before. These respondents were interviewed in detail about working conditions.
A total of 15 variables have been analysed in this paper including age, sex, educational level, duration of employment in a specific occupation, weekly work time, status of exposure to certain occupational activities, and symptoms of low back pain. Only those who had been employed in a specific occupation for at least one year were included in this study. Thus, the actual applied sample consisted of 5185 subjects with the same age, sex, and occupational distributions as in the Danish population. We have described this sample and the prevalences for low back pain in different occupational groups in an earlier published study. 21 Subjects with missing responses were excluded from the analyses of the corresponding variables.
Subjects were classified as being with or without low back pain during the previous year from their answers to the question "Have you at any time during the past 12 months had symptoms of your low back?" Positive respondents were the cases in the analyses. The symptoms were defined as all conditions of pain, ache, or discomfort localised in the lower back, regardless of intensity and severity.
Ten different occupational exposures were examined in this study. They were "vibrations affecting the whole body", "physically hard * Risks were calculated for each factor the subjects who reported exposure to a specific factor at least 1/4 of the working time per day relative to those who were never or seldom exposed to the corresponding factor.
work", "frequently twisting or bending", "sitting down", "standing up", "walking a lot", "working with hands raised", "concentration demands", "repetition", and "lifting heavy loads". between those with a risk factor and those without. Then population attributable risk was obtained by multiplying the attributable risk with the prevalence of the risk factor. Lastly the population attributable fraction was determined by the population attributable risk divided by the one year prevalence of low back pain.
Statistical analyses were carried out with the SPSS/PC (Statistical Program for Social Sciences for the Personal Computer) package, version 4.0.1. All tests made were two sided and the level of significance was chosen as 5%.
Results

IDENTIFICATION OF RISK FACTORS
Six occupational exposures were significantly associated with the occurrence of low back pain. Table 1 shows the odds ratios (ORs) for low back pain in relation to all occupational exposures. Five significantly increased risks of low back pain were found: for physically hard work (OR= 1.28), frequently twisting or bending (OR=1.71), standing up (OR=1.20), and concentration demands (OR= 1.28), whereas a decreased risk was found for sitting down (OR=0.84). The risk factor vibrations affecting the whole body was very close to significance (P=0.052) and was included in the reduced model in table 1. For other occupational exposures-for example, walking a lot, working with hands raised, and repetition-all ORs of low back pain were above one, but they were not significant. Also, there was a significant covariate included in the model. It was sex with a lower risk of low back pain for men (OR=0.84).
EFFECTS OF MULTIPLE RISK FACTORS
To assess a comprehensive effect of multiple risk factors on low back pain we compared subjects exposed to all five risk factors (high risk group) with those reporting never or seldom exposure to any risk factor (low risk group). As sex was significantly associated with low back pain in the multivariate analysis the examination was made by a stratified analysis to control for any confounding effect arising from differences between the two sexes. In the low risk group the prevalences of low back pain were 19% (n=64) and 21% (n=62) respectively for men and women, whereas the high risk group had the corresponding prevalences of 63% (n=54) and 57% (n=7). The crude ORs were 3.4 (95% confidence interval (95% CI) 1.94 to 5.82) and 2.7 (95% CI 1.22 to 6.08) for men and for women, respectively. Calculated from the logistic regression model the high risk group had an OR of 3.6 (1.28 x 1.28 x 1.71 x 1.28) compared with the low risk group.
DOSE-RESPONSE RELATION OF THE RISK FACTORS
When the quantity of exposure was considered as measured with a five point scale according to the proportion of time exposed in the working day, associations ofthe five risk factors with low back pain became more apparent (table 2) . In each analysis, there was a significant trend towards a greater prevalence of low back pain with a greater proportion of the day exposed to Table 2 Number of subjects, one year prevalence, the prevalence proportion ratios (PPR), ORs of low back pain by proportion of time exposed to occupationalfactors in the working day, and P value for significance of trends the risk factor. For the risk factors vibrations affecting the whole body and concentration demands the trends were less pronounced. For these two risk factors the prevalences in groups exposed for a quarter of the time or more were higher than in groups never or seldom exposed. Compared with those reporting never or seldom exposure to a specific risk factor the one year period prevalence of low back pain for employees reporting to be exposed most of the working time to the corresponding factors increased separately from 43% to 55% for vibration affecting the whole body, from 41% to 63% for physically hard work, from 37% to 54% for frequently twisting or bending, from 37% to 47% for standing up, and from 40% to 45% for concentration demands, with corresponding prevalence proportion ratios of 1.30, 1.54, 1.48, 1.29, and 1.13.
The proportions of time exposed during the working day was used to reflect the quantity of exposure, which is necessarily related to the duration of working time per day, We also examined the effect of working time on the relation between exposure to a specific factor and low back pain (table 3). We found that the associations tended to be stronger for those subjects who were required to work for more than 37 hours a week (long working time group). For example, in the long working time group, the prevalence proportion ratio for employees reporting exposure to all the risk factors were respectively 1.25 for vibrations affecting the whole body, 1.60 for physically hard work, 1.52 for frequently twisting or bending, 1.29 for standing up, and 1.14 for concentration demands compared with people reporting never or seldom exposure. For people with less than 37 hours of weekly working time (short working time group) the corresponding prevalence proportion ratios were 1.78, 1.32, 1.35, 1.25, and 1.12. Furthermore, the dose-response relations for the risk factors were more distinct in the long working time group (table 3) . ESTIMATION OF ATTRIBUTABLE RISK Table 4 shows the estimated attributable risks, population attributable risks, and attributable fractions for each of the five risk factors. According to the magnitude of the population attributable fractions (from great to less) they were 15.2% for frequently twisting or bending, 14.9% for standing up, 7.8% for concentration demands, 4.4% for physically hard work, and 1.0% for vibration affecting the whole body. On a national employee basis approximately 345 000,341 000, 183 000,99 000, and 22 500 cases, respectively, were related to these risk factors.
Discussion
This paper deals with a health phenomenon that is common even among unexposed people. The symptoms are prevalent and the time of onset is difficult to determine.
Our data indicate that the occupational exposures including vibrations affecting the whole body, physically hard work, frequently twisting or bending, standing up, and concentration demands are risk factors for low back pain. This finding, except for the factor of concentration demands, is consistent with those of several other studies.2 3 7 10 11 22-24 More items describing demands at work have been shown to be associated with low back pain,25 but in this study we only have information on concentration demands. No firm conclusion concerning this potential risk factor have been drawn before due to lack of information. Our results therefore contribute to this by indicating an association.
In this study we found that women had a higher prevalence of low back pain than men. In studies that focus on selected occupations it was found that men and women have the same prevalence or that men have higher prevalence than women. 26 However, our results in this population based study are consistent with another Danish population based study. 27 Furthermore, as this is an analytical study of low back pain in a large population of employees in which the dose-response relations between occupational risk factors and low back pain have been estimated as well as the estimated attributable risk or population attributable fraction for each of the risk factors. Our data may help to measure the magnitude of the effects of the specific factors on the risk of low back pain, and suggest that the associations of the risk factors with low back pain are stronger among those who are required to have worked for 37 hours or more a week. To our knowledge this is a novel finding.
Population attributable fraction is an important concept and measure in public health. It Table 3 Number of subjects, one year prevalence of low back pain for two cati weekly working time by proportion of the working day exposed to occupational 
